Improved Online Banking
Same trusted features with a new look
InterBank’s Online Banking system has been upgraded with a new “Look and Feel”. You will still have access
to all of the same features, including the ability to transfer funds, view account balances and history, view Estatements, make Bill Payments, and more.
Your Username and Password did not change, and any scheduled transfers, Bill Payments and Alerts
previously setup will continue to process.
Noticeable changes:


“Today’s Transactions” you are used to seeing on the front page will now be viewed by choosing your account from the list of Accounts on the
home screen. You can also click the ‘Edit Accounts’ button to add nicknames and change the display order of accounts.



“Express Transfer” can now be accessed through the “Transfer” Option. To complete an Express Transfer you will simply choose your From
and To Accounts and follow the on-screen instructions. Select the “Repeat” option to schedule future dated transfers.



To view Statements you will now find this option under the “Documents” button once you have chosen the account.





“Spending Report” can now be viewed under the “Categorize” option under “Accounts” to view the Graph you will choose the “Report” button



To download/export account history in csv, Intuit, or Microsoft Money format, choose the “Download” button.



For a quick bill payment, use the widget from the right side of the home screen, for more advanced options, click the “Bill Payment” link on
the top bar.



The “Contact us” link will take you to interbank.com’s contact page with important phone numbers and a form to contact us electronically
during business hours.



The Alerts button will allow you to setup new alerts or view existing alerts.



“Options” will now be found under the “Profile” link. Here you can change your password, challenge questions, email address, add
estatements, and manage mobile devices.

